[Beyond the statistics: why are Quebec physicians emigrating?].
During the period 1986-1999, about 16% of the annual average number of active physicians in Quebec have left for the US or an other Canadian province. The absolute number was 2367. During the same period, 661 would have returned to Quebec. The majority of the outmigrating doctors were graduated from the anglophone university of the Province (although 44 percent are francophone) whereas the majority of the returning doctors were graduated from the 3 francophone universities of the Province. As a matter of fact, 78 percent of the returning doctors are francophone. The migration decision is equally linked to post-graduate training and occupational opportunities and job satisfaction. This feature should be related to an other: those who have returned to Quebec have had a geographic and occupational mobility level far lower than those who have not returned. Finally, it is noteworthy that there are significant differences between the doctors emigrating to the US and their colleagues going to an other Canadian province.